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The cold est winter of the cen tury. A city lying in
ruins. Two women fight for sur viv al, for love,
and for their dream.

© Susanne Esch

Lilly Bern stein is the pseud onym of a Co logne journ -
al ist and au thor whose debut novel Hin ter haus was
awar ded the Friedrich- Glauser-Prize in 2020. She
comes from a fam ily of bakers and grew up between
shop and baker y. Her moth er is also a baker’s child
and has vivid memor ies of the post- war peri od. The
Girl of the Ruins - Anna’s Dream of Hap pi ness is Lilly
Bern stein’s most per son al novel.

The Girl of the Ruins – Anna’s Dream of Hap pi ness

Co logne, 1941: Anna grows up with her aunt Marie and uncle
Mat thi as in their bakery, a places she loves more than any -
thing, es pe cially the large oven made of vol can ic stone. But
with the war comes mis for tune. Her uncle is called up to ser -
vice and the bakery is des troyed in air strikes. While Co logne
lies in ruins and is rav aged by an icy winter, Anna joins a
black- market gang and rises to be come the city’s most cun -
ning coal thief. When she least ex pects it, she falls in love – a
for bid den love with dan ger ous con sequences. Threatened by
cold, hun ger and jeal ousy, Anna and her aunt des per ately
cling to the dream of re build ing the bakery and to the hope
that the men they love will one day re turn to them. 

Cap tiv at ing and com pel ling his tor ic al �c tion at its best, in -
spired by the au thor’s own fam ily his tory.

“How quickly children had to grow up in times of war,

and what creative power they could develop to survive,

is impressively and excitingly demonstrated by Lilly

Bernstein and Anna in her novel Trümmermädchen.”

Brigitte Glaser, author of Bühlerhöhe and Rheinblick
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The Col ours of Beauty saga con tin ues

© Nadja Klier

Cor ina Bomann grew up in a small vil lage in North
East Ger many and now lives in Ber lin. She wrote sev -
er al his tor ic al nov els and books for young adults be -
fore hav ing her break through with But ter �y Is land.
Bomann is one of Ger many’s most suc cess ful writers
for com mer cial �c tion.

Spiegel Besteller
The Col ours of Beauty – Sophia’s Dreams

New York, 1932. Sophia never ex pec ted to be so happy again.
A�er los ing her child in Paris, she felt she had a lonely, love -
less life ahead of her. But in New York, she starts to thrive
again. An o�er from Eliza beth Arden presents her with an
un ex pec ted op por tun ity: she is to es tab lish the world’s �rst
beauty farm. When she meets the de sign er, Dar ren, love
enters her life again. But Sophia sud denly �nds her self in the
middle of the "powder war" ra ging between Eliza beth Arden
and Helena Ru bin stein. Her new- found love, fu ture and hap -
pi ness are all at stake…

Rights sold to:
Italy (Giunti) | Netherlands (De Boekerij)
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Part 3 of Cor ina Bomanns best selling saga The
Col ours of Beauty

© Nadja Klier

Cor ina Bomann grew up in a small vil lage in North
East Ger many and now lives in Ber lin. She wrote sev -
er al his tor ic al nov els and books for young adults be -
fore hav ing her break through with But ter �y Is land.
Bomann is one of Ger many’s most suc cess ful writers
for com mer cial �c tion.

The Col ours of Beauty – Sophia’s Tri umph

New York, 1942. Sophia’s world falls apart when, a�er an ar -
gu ment, her hus band vo lun teers for the front. The war in
Europe seems so dis tant, though she still has friends in Paris
and fam ily in Ber lin. Sophia throws her self into work. Should
she de vel op her own skin care line for the suc cess ful, yet
spoiled, Eliza beth Arden, or has the time come to start her
own busi ness? When her hus band is de clared miss ing in
France and news from her home land grows worse, she puts
all plans on hold. She will not give up her dream, but she is
pre pared to sac ri �ce everything she has achieved for love.

Rights sold to:
Italy (Giunti) | Netherlands (De Boekerij)
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A power ful his tor ic al novel about the strength
of two sis ters to fol low their dream at Ber lin’s
first chil dren’s hos pit al.

Ant o nia Blum lived in Ber lin for a long time without ever hav ing ven tured to see
the White Lake there. It was only years later, a�er she had long since le� the cap -
it al, that she dis covered by chance the ruins of the former chil dren’s hos pit al in
Weißensee. Since then, she has never been able to es cape the place and its
event ful his tor y.

The Time of Mir acles

Ber lin, 1911. The sis ters Mar lene and Emma Lindow can
hardly be lieve their luck: they are al lowed to start as nurs ing
stu dents in the Weis sensee Chil dren’s Hos pit al. The brisk
Mar lene learns quickly, but shy Emma soon feels le� be hind
by her sis ter. 

Mar lene falls in love twice: with the dis tin guished as sist ant
doc tor Max imili an von Weilert and with the still young �eld of
pe di at rics. She is de term ined to be come a pe di at ri cian her -
self. But the road to the top is rocky, es pe cially in Max imili -
an’s fam ily. Mean while, Emma is ab sorbed in her role as a pe -
di at ric nurse and dis tances her self more and more from her
sis ter. Only when the life of little Fritz Schmit tke is hanging
by a thread, do Emma and Mar lene real ize that they must
stand to geth er to ful �ll their most im port ant task: help ing the
chil dren.
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Re search er, rebel, lover – the epic and heart -
break ing novel of a unique woman who was to
change the world.

Susanna Le onard grew up in Karls ruhe and Paris and still loves the French savoir- 
vivre. Her ad mir a tion for cour ageous women and her love of Paris gave her the
idea to write a novel about one of the most fam ous per son al it ies at the ex cit ing
time of in nov a tion in Paris: Marie Curie. With the pub lic a tion of Ma dame Curie,
the au thor’s pas sion is now ful �lled.

Ma dame Curie

“It is im port ant to make a dream of life and of a dream real ity”
Marie Curie 

Paris, 1891. Even as a child, Marie dreamed of one day es cap -
ing the con �nes of her Russian- occupied Pol ish home land.
Now, twenty years later, her dream has come true: Marie is ac -
cep ted to study at the Sor bonne. A woman is not wel come in
the world of sci ence, but she �ghts hard for her place and
knows what she wants. Des pite the hos til ity she faces, she
throws her self into re search – and into life. When she meets
the charm ing phys i cist Pierre Curie, her hap pi ness is com -
plete. Pierre be comes her great love, a love like no other. With
Pierre she achieves ground break ing suc cess. But the price is
high, and Marie has no idea what tra gic blows of fate life has
in store for her.
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The sweep ing and mov ing novel about the icon
who wrote film his tory.

© Pandora-photo

Ju li ana Wein berg was born in Neustadt. Today she
lives with her hus band and chil dren in the Palat in -
ate Forest. As well as writ ing, her pro fes sion as a
teach er is her great ful �ll ment.

Audrey Hep burn and the Bril liance of the Stars

The Neth er lands, 1944. While the Second World War shook
Europe, the young Audrey Hep burn dis cov ers her love for
dance. Between the hor rors and hun ger of war, she dreams of
be com ing a prima baller ina. When her dream is shattered,
she re fuses to let her self be dis cour aged and she sets her
sights even high er: Hol ly  wood. Soon she rises to fame in
Roman Hol i day and is cast in lead ing roles from Break fast at

Ti�any’s to My Fair Lady and Sab rina along side greats like
Gregory Peck and Humphrey Bog art. But as she faces the
pres sures of fame, can Audrey be come a star in the Hol ly  wood
skies without los ing her self in the pro cess?
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A secret ex per i ment. Eight par ti cipants. Seven
locked rooms. And a killer in the mood to play.

© Celina Fiene

Marc Mel ler is the pseud onym of a suc cess ful nov el ist
and screen play writer. He prefers to write thrillers in
which the sub ject of "fear" in all its forms plays a
cent ral role. He lives in Co logne and Han over.

Room of Fear

He calls him self Janus. A�er the Roman god of en trances and
exits. And he comes at night. Si lently, in secret, to your home.
He stuns you, takes you away, locks you in a cold, dark room.
To play a game with you. His game. A game of riddles. You
have only one chance to es cape this night mare alive: You
must play Janus’ game – and win. For tu nately, you’re not
alone. There are other play ers in this game. At �rst, you think
it’s an ad vant age. Until you real ize: there can only be one win -
ner in this game. And every one else must die. 

An ex hil ar at ing, claus tro phobic and ad dict ive thrill er that you
won’t be able to put down.
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The Hor net

© Gerald von Foris

Marc Raabe is a TV pro du cer. His debut thrill -
er Cut re mained on the Spiegel best seller list for
weeks. The �rst in stall ment of the Tom Babylon
series de b uted #7 on the Spiegel Best seller list.
Raabe and his fam ily live in Co logne. For more in -
form a tion please visit www.mar craabe.de.

"I love you all", shouts the cel eb rated rock star Brad Gal lo way
to his 22,000 fans at Ber lin’s Waldbühne. Sud denly an un -
known woman steps into the spot light and hands him a mys -
ter i ous en vel ope. The next even ing, Gal lo way’s bled- out
corpse is found tied to the bed in the po lice guest house. 

LKA in vest ig at or Tom Babylon is called to the scene of the
crime. To geth er with the psy cho lo gist Sita Jo hanns, he starts
search ing for the un known woman. The trail leads back thirty
years to a treach er ous child ab duc tion with the alias "Hor net"
– and to a woman who stood between two men. Both were
pre pared to kill. One of them is still plot ting for re venge. And
now, Tom Babylon is in his path and the in vest ig at or is set to
lose everything he loves.

The new grip ping, un put down able thrill er by best selling au -
thor Marc Raabe.
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A breath tak ing thrill er about one woman’s race
against time to save hu man ity.

© Bernd Brundert

Noah Richter is the pseud onym of a suc cess ful au -
thor of screen plays, plays and sus pense lit er at ure.
As a com mit ted cli mate pro tect or, the sub ject of cli -
mate change is ver y close to his heart. It was there -
fore only a mat ter of time be fore he would com bine
his pas sion for cli mate pro tec tion with his love for
ex cit ing stor ies. The res ult is 2.5 De grees - To mor row
The World Will Die, a stir ring novel that shows what
could be in store for us if the cli mate cata strophe is

not stopped. Noah Richter lives with his fam ily in Ber lin.

2.5 De grees – To mor row the World Will Die

Writer Leela Faber and geo lo gist Jakob are in love, ex pect ing a
child and want to marry. But then Jakob is killed in a gla ci er
col lapse in the Ant arc tic and Leela’s world falls apart. When
Leela learns that Jakob’s death was no ac ci dent, she re solves to
con tin ue his �ght against the cli mate crisis – a �ght that soon
be comes more dan ger ous than she could have ever ima gined.
Be cause while huge �res rage in Brazil and Aus tralia and the
world is en gulfed by en vir on ment al dis asters, the power ful
forces who con tin ue to des troy the earth will not let any one
get in their way. When Leela comes into the sights of these
men, a race for life and death be gins. Soon the young woman
must make a fate ful de cision that could change the course of
her life, or the course of his tory forever. 

Set against the wild �res, �oods and mon ster storms threat en -
ing civil iz a tion, this is a ter ri fy ing and tense por trait of the
greatest drama of our time.
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The story of a Jew ish chef whose best selling
cook book was stolen by the Nazis and who had
to fight for her sur viv al in Eng land and Amer ica.

© Dan Komoda

Karina Urbach is a Seni or Re search Fel low at the Uni -
ver sity of Lon don. She re ceived her doc tor ate from
the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge and has taken part in
sev er al BBC doc u ment ar ies on the Vic tori an Age. In
2015 her book Go- Betweens for Hitler (OUP) triggered
a de bate in the UK about the Royal fam ily’s links to
Nazi Ger many. Her bio graphy of Queen Vic tor ia was
pub lished with great ac claim in Ger many. For her
his tor ic al novel Cam bridge 5 (writ ten under the

pseud onym Han nah Coler) she was short l is ted for three lit er ar y prizes and won
the Crime Co logne Award in 2018. She is cur rently re search ing at the In sti tute
for Ad vanced in Prin ceton, New Jer sey.

Selected for New Books In German
Alice’s Book

In 1938 an un known au thor Rudolf Rösch pub lished a cook
book about Vi en nese cuisine. SO KOCHT MAN IN WIEN!
(This is how you cook in Vi enna!) was a cook book best seller
and is still avail able today. But Rudolf Rösch had never writ ten
this book. In deed, he may never have ex is ted; a con veni ently
�c ti tious product of the Nazi era. The real au thor was a Vi en -
nese Jew ess named Alice Urbach. Be fore the Nazis took over
Aus tria the book had been pub lished under her own name.
Now 80 years later, Alice's grand daugh ter, the renowned his -
tor i an Karina Urbach, sets out to un cov er the true story be -
hind the stolen cook book. Her re search takes her from Vi -
enna, to Lon don to Wash ing ton. In vari ous archives, she
�nds let ters, audio and �lm doc u ments that were as sumed
long lost. 

Vi enna in the 1930s: Alice Urbach, the daugh ter of a bour geois
Jew ish fam ily, from the ashes of the Great De pres sion rises to
be come a Julia-  Child-like star found ing her own cook ing
school. Amongst her stu dents are Sig mund Freud’s sis ters
and Aus tri an ar is to cracy. But when the Nazis march into Aus -
tria in 1938, the en tire fam ily is forced to �ee. Alice es capes to
Eng land, while her young er son, Karl, is im prisoned in
Dachau. Her older son, Otto, had already emig rated to the
United States and later be comes an in tel li gence o� cer �ght -
ing the Nazis un der ground. Alice spends the war years look -
ing a�er Jew ish refugee chil dren - from the Kinder trans port -
in the Lake Dis trict. In 1948, she con fronts her pub lish er. He
re fuses to give her back the au thor ship of her book. Abandon -
ing hope, she emig rates to the United Sates, where she tries a
new be gin ning, teach ing Vi en nese pastry in San Fran cisco
and cook ing on Amer ic an tele vi sion. Her dream to pub lish
her cook book in Eng lish under her own name re mains un ful -
�lled. Her Ger man pub lish er adam antly re fused com pens a -
tion. 

Har row ing and in cred ible mov ing, Alice’s Book tells the life
story of a woman whose un waver ing pas sion for cook ing sur -
vived the hor rors of WWII to begin a new life on the other side
of the world. In a tran scend ing motif Karina Urbach sheds
light on an un told chapter in the his tory of Nazi crimes
against Jew ish non- �ction au thors.
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“If I’ve lost my read er by the second page at the
latest, then I’ve done everything right.” Ithar
Adel

© Tonda Bardehle

© 

Ithar Adel, born in Bagh dad, stud ied philo sophy in
Mu nich. As a com mu nic a tions con sult ant he
helped com pan ies and start- ups to tell their stor ies
au then tic ally. Since a trip to Asia in 2015, he has
been in tens ively en gaged in the teach ings of mind -
ful ness and has since deepened his prac tice in sev er -
al stays in si lent mon as ter ies. He gives in tro duct or y
mind ful ness work shops and helps people to �nd
more inner peace.

Bed time Stor ies for Grown Ups

Run a bath. Light a candle. Settle down in crisp bed sheets.
Open the �rst page and take a jour ney into dream land with
these bed time stor ies with a di� er ence. 

Sooth ing stor ies of idyll ic places, re lax ing en coun ters and
me an der ing events are clev erly in ter woven with clas sic al
med it a tion tech niques such as breath ing ex er cises and body
scan to help you fall – and stay – asleep, wheth er at home or
away. 

The per fect an ti dote to sleep less nights, and an ideal gi� for
loved ones whose health and well being is close to your heart.

“The Berlin author Ithar Adel writes the most relaxing

stories in the world for the restless” Süddeutsche

Zeitung 

“To ensure that the stories do not miss their target,

author Ithar Adel works in a very controlled manner:

It’s not so easy not to build suspense.”

Deutschlandfunk
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Be come a cer ti fied bath room psy cho lo gist!

Mor itz Kirch ner holds a de gree in psy cho logy and a doc tor ate in polit ic al sci ence.
He was both Ger man runner- up in de bat ing (2015) and in the Sci ence Slam
(2018). Pro fes sion ally and privately he is pas sion ate about psy cho logy and ap -
pears in this second epis ode of the "Bath room" series under the pseud onym
Kon rad Clev er.

The Bath room Psy cho lo gist

The av er age per son spends seven minutes on the toi let twice
a day. Every day we waste four teen minutes like this, but what
if we could use this time to learn about the mys ter ies of the
human mind? What if in stead of being just a room of re lief,
the bath room could be a room of en light en ment? Now you
can, with The Bath room Psy cho lo gist. In 100 ses sions we
learn how to spot a nar ciss ist and a psy cho path and why ac -
cord ing to Freud everything we say, think or dream has to do
with sex. 

A�er The Bath room Philo soph er comes the The Bath room
Psy cho lo gist. Again, with nu mer ous ex tras like psy cho logy
bingo, a �nal test and a smart- ass dip loma.
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An an ti dote to the creep ing moral stul ti fic a tion
of so ci ety.

© Gerald von Foris

Markus Gab ri el was born in 1980 and stud ied in
Bonn, Heidel berg, Lis bon and New York. Since 2009
he has been Pro fess or of Epi stem o logy and Mod ern
Philo sophy at the Uni ver sity of Bonn, where he is the
Dir ect or of the In ter na tion al Centre for Philo sophy.
He was vis it ing Pro fess or at the Uni ver sity of Lis bon,
Por tugal, Aarkus Uni ver sity, Den mark and Berkely
USA, among oth ers.

Spiegel Bestseller
Moral Pro gress in Dark Times

This book is a philo soph ic al hand book that ar tic u lates an En -
light en ment blue print against the value ni hil ism of our time.
It gives us a new an swer to the main ques tion of philo sophy:
"What is man?" 

The crisis of lib er al demo cracy and the spread of pop u lism
fol low the pat tern of man’s self- abolition. The dis course on
ar ti � cial in tel li gence and the un res trained di git al iz a tion in -
tensi fy this fatal de vel op ment. But des pite all cur rent set -
backs: hu man ity is cap able of moral pro gress. In his com mit -
ted book, Markus Gab ri el, the most in ter na tion ally renowned
con tem por ary philo soph er in Ger many, shows why there are
non- negotiable, uni ver sal basic val ues that apply to all
people. Against the mis taken idea that there are na tion al
iden tit ies that can serve as a jus ti �c a tion for seal ing one self
o� from those who think di� er ently, Gab ri el de vel ops a con -
tem por ary uni ver sal view of hu man ity. He shows: We ur -
gently need an in nov at ive concept of co oper a tion between
sci ence, polit ics and busi ness in order to design a so cial sys -
tem that aims at moral pro gress. In order to �ght suc cess fully
for cli mate pro tec tion, gen er a tion al justice and gender equal -
ity, we must o�er philo soph ic ally foun ded ar gu ments for the
op pos ing side. 

With his usual verve, curi os ity and his bold and com pel ling
claims Markus Gab ri el o� ers new in sight into a very timely
sub ject that con cerns us all.

"One of the most important contemporary German

philosophers" Süddeutsche Zeitung

Rights sold to:
Korea (Open Books) | Japan (Kodansha) | World Spanish
(Pasado y Presente) | France (Lattès) | Netherlands (Boom
Publishing)
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The book that every fam ily needs to have.

© Christoph
Luttenberger

Nora Imlau is a book au thor, journ al ist and speak er.
Her pub lic a tions in clude So viel Freude, so viel Wut,
Baby bauchzeit and Das Ge heim nis zu frieden er Babys. She
has writ ten for the magazines El tern and ZEIT on line
among oth ers for many years. She reg u larly gives lec -
tures both at spe cial ist con gresses, fur ther train ing
courses and at events in the �eld of fam ily edu ca -
tion. She lives in south ern Ger many with her hus -
band and four chil dren.

Spiegel Bestseller
My Fam ily Com pass

Re laxed par ents, happy chil dren: this is how we ima gine a
suc cess ful fam ily life. But with the day- to-day stresses and
feel ings of guilt, the joy and ease of liv ing to geth er can o�en
be lost. Nora Imlau – best selling au thor, journ al ist and moth -
er of four chil dren – un der stands the pres sures of par ent hood
and the search for ori ent a tion all moth ers and fath ers ex per i -
ence. In her book, she draws on her ex pert ise and ex per i ence
to il lu min ate the secret to how a mod ern, lov ing fam ily life
can be suc cess ful: the needs of both adults and chil dren must
be con sidered equally. In doing so, she dis pels the myths of
ex ag ger ated ideals of mod ern par ent hood and shows how
par ents and their chil dren can �nd their way to a fam ily life
that gives strength in stead of cost ing en ergy. An em power ing
hand book for all those who want to live with chil dren in an
au then tic ally equal way and who want to be aware of their
own needs. 
A book about self- care as the basis of suc cess ful fam ily life.

Voices of read ers: 
"Thank you for your hon est in sights, your wise thoughts and
your al ways ap pre ci at ive at ti tude."

"You are an in spir a tion to me as a moth er and a human being,
be cause you show your self with all your vul ner ab il ity and con -
tra dic tions." 

"You en cour age me to be a really good moth er to my chil dren,
even if I’m not per fect." 

"A lot of mom con tent on the In ter net seems staged and pres -
sur ises me. I �nd au then t ic re lief with you."

"The kind of compass that families need today: smart,

inspiring and heartwarming." Herbert Renz-Polster,

bestselling author
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From a small- town in East Ger many to the Los
Angeles big city lights - a can did mem oir by one
of Ger many’s most po lar iz ing artists.

Bill Kaul itz, born in East- German Leipzig shortly be fore the wall came down, be -
came known as the lead sing er of the band Tokio Hotel. The band had their
break through into the Ger man music charts in 2005. They reached in ter na tion al
fame and is play ing in front of thou sands of fans across the globe. Kaul itz also
works as a model, dub bing artist, TV- judge and de sign er. He lives in Los
Angeles.

Ca reer Sui cide

As the front man of the band Tokio Hotel, from a young age
Bill Kaul itz has been the ob ject of pas sion ate love and hatred
be cause of his ec cent ric style. Fans ad ored his an dro gyn ous
style, while the press rolled over with spec u la tions about his
sexu al iden tity. When the hype around his per son
took on dan ger ous di men sions, Bill and his twin broth er
Tom �ed to Los Angeles.  

Now he looks back on the �rst thirty years of his life. From
early on, Bill went against the grain and was faced with hos -
til ity from his small- minded, low- class sur round ings. How -
ever, he con tin ued to �nd strong al lies, �rst in his artist
moth er and twin broth er Tom, later with his band
mates. Whenev er he was chal lenged to back down, he in -
stead doubled down on whatever he set his mind to and con -
stantly de �ed ex pect a tions. He pur sued his artist ic vis ions un -
con di tion ally and ful �lled his dream of a life in lux ury and on
the big stage – and has sur vived sev er al sup posed »ca reer sui -
cides« by stay ing true to his vis ion. 

Never has Bill spoken this frankly about his child hood and
about Tokio Hotel’s over whelm ing suc cess, about the parties,
the loneli ness and the spe cial bond with his broth er Tom. 

Dis arm ing in his candor, Bill re �ects on his life choices and
in tro duces the read ers to a com pletely new side of him self.

»Bill Kaulitz is one of the most charismatic

artists Germany’s music industry has

to o�er.« Süddeutsche Zeitung 

»He wouldn’t be where he is today if he hadn't

been rigorously true to himself.« Vice 

»The other idea of a German.« Karl Lagerfeld on Bill

Kaulitz 
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The war against Corona is far from won – but we
can make it.

Al ex an der Kekulé, born in Mu nich, holds the Chair of Med ic al Mi cro bi o logy and
Vir o logy at the Mar tin Luth er Uni ver sity Halle- Wittenberg, is Dir ect or of the In -
sti tute of Med ic al Mi cro bi o logy at the Uni ver sity Hos pit al Halle and a spe cial ist
in mi cro bi o logy, vir o logy and in fec tion epi demi ology as well as labor at or y
medi cine. As a mem ber of the Pro tec tion Com mis sion, he ad vised the Fed er al
Gov ern ment of Ger many on bio lo gic al civil pro tec tion for el ev en years. His re -
search fo cuses on in fec tious dis eases, bio lo gic al civil pro tec tion and bioeth ics,
and in �u enza pan dem ic plan ning. He has re ceived sev er al awards as a sci ent ist
and as a journ al ist and writes for Die Zeit, Spiegel, Neue Zürcher Zei tung and Ta -
gesspiegel, among oth ers.

The Corona Com pass

The world is still in the strangle hold of Covid- 19. The �ght
against the pan dem ic is one of the greatest chal lenge in the
his tory of medi cine. But we have a chance to con tain the
virus. Al ex an der Kekulé, one of Ger many’s most renowned
and sought- a�er ex perts on the corona pan dem ic, shows how
we can live with Corona. 

Al ex an der Kekulé was one of the �rst to warn about the dra -
mat ic e� ects of the Corona pan dem ic. Now it has de veloped
into a glob al cata strophe – one with the danger of new waves
of in fec tion and of un fore see able muta tions al ways on the ho -
ri zon. But Kekulé makes it clear that there is no reas on to go
into a state of shock. The more we know about this novel
virus, the easi er it will be for us to see it as part of our lives. If
we draw the lo gic al con clu sions from what we have done
right so far and learn from our mis takes, we can pro tect
ourselves from the virus without des troy ing our live li hoods.
Chart ing the jour ney of the corona crisis and look ing ahead to
what we may still be fa cing, this com pre hens ive guide is the
wise, calm and prag mat ic book we all need. 

The �rst book that opens up the pos sib il ity of a nor mal life
with a pan dem ic from a lead ing sci enti� c per spect ive.  
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The greatest trad ing force of the Middle Ages:
What does the Hanseat ic League tell us about
our his tory?

© privat

Prof. Dr. Hiram Kümper holds the Chair of His tor y of
the Late Middle Ages and Early Mod ern Times at the
Uni ver sity of Man nheim since 2013. In 2017 he was
awar ded the teach ing prize for best and most in nov -
at ive teach ing by the stu dents of the uni ver sity. He
lives in Bo chum, his ho met own and city of birth,
and still plays in the gar age band of his school days.

The Dream of the Hon or able Mer chant

In a glob al ised world, the Hanseat ic League em bod ies many
val ues still rel ev ant today – from the ideal of the re spons ible
en tre pren eur to the strength in a uni �ed European eco nom ic
power. But what really was the Hanseat ic League? 

“Show zeal for each day’s busi ness a� airs, but only so as to
bring a peace ful night’s sleep.” With these fam ous words, the
hon or able mer chant Jo hann Bud den brook handed over his
busi ness to his son. Since the time of Thomas Mann, the
Hanseat ic League has been prom in ent in the minds and
memory of Ger mans . Every gen er a tion has used it as a sup -
posedly con tem por ary an swer to the chal lenges of the
present. Cur rently, the ideal of the Hon or able Mer chant is ex -
per i en cing an un pre ced en ted renais sance. But what do we
really know about the Hanseat ic mer chants in the Middle
Ages? How did they think and under what con di tions did they
act? Hiram Kümper ex plains why the Hanseat ic League con -
tin ues to fas cin ate us cen tur ies a�er its si lent dis ap pear ance.
And he shows how the old ‘Silk Road of the North’ can help
us to bet ter un der stand the eco nomy of Europe.
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Al ways at the Limit

© imago/MIS

Chris toph Daum, born in Zwickau, is con sidered one
of the most dazzling and con tro ver sial �g ures in the
foot ball busi ness. As a coach he has worked for 1 FC
Köln, VfB Stut tgart, Bayer Leverkusen and Be siktas
Istan bul, among oth ers, and former world- class
play ers such as Mi chael Bal lack and Mat thi as Sam -
mer still con sider him to be their most im port ant
teach er. But he didn’t only make friends. At the peak
of his ca reer, the co caine scan dal in 2000, one of the
biggest scan dals in Ger man foot ball to this day, led
to his fall from fame.

Chris toph Daum came into foot ball out of nowhere. And
when he did, he ar rived with a bang. A pro vocateur, his un -
usu al meth ods and out spoken views be came le gendary, from
the shards of glass he made his play ers run over to his con -
stant quar rel ling with his greatest rival, Uli Hoeneß. But he
also al ways re mained a pas sion ate coach and human being,
and a man who lived for his work. He de veloped into one of
the best in his �eld, he won cham pi on ships and cups and he
was set to be come na tion al coach – until he crashed in an un -
pre ced en ted way. The biggest mis take of his life still haunts
him today. But hardly any one knows how it happened. And
hardly any body knows where he found the strength to get up
again. 

Ar gu ment at ive, au then t ic, opin ion ated: Chris toph Daum has
shaped Ger man foot ball like no other.
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